Valencia orange trees has a great potentially for export to foreign markets. Appreciated any efforts directed towards enhancing yield and fruit quality. For avoiding the side effects on environmental pollution and human health by using chemical fertilizers this study was examed the use of crops seeds sprout extracts as an alternative for getting fruit quality and promoting yield on Valencia orange trees.
INTRODUCTION
Citrus is considered the important cash crop all over the world. In Egypt, citrus ranked the first fruit crop among all cultivated fruit crops. The fruiting area and production reached 418415 fed and 4272886 tons, respectively. The fruiting area and total production of Valencia orange trees reached 102544 and 1165444 tons, respectively. (2016 statistics).
Many attempts were accomplished for improving yield and fruit quality of Valencia orange for facilitating fruit marketing and exportation it to local and to foreign markets by using natural extract. Using crops seeds germination and sprouting of different crop seed such as fenugreek, celery, rocket, barley, wheat, garlic and onion may change the content and composition of Fruits namely proteins, fats and amino acids and enhances the building and biosynthesis of essential amino acids like Glutamic acid, tryptophan, argentine, methionine and lysine, vitamin B&C and some macro and micro nutrients and makes them high available to the tree Table (1) and Table ( 2) (Cazuola et al., 2004; Cairney, 2005; Biommerson, 2007; Anwar et al., 2013 and Dhekney, 2016) .
Recent studies supported the beneficial effects of using crop seed sprouts to promote growth, tree nutrition status, yield and fruit quality in detent evergreen fruit crops especially citrus, mangoes and date palms and at the same time protecting our environment from pollution (Oraby,2018 and Ali et al.,2018) .
The aim of the work was examining the effect of foliar application of some crop seed sprouts (fenugreek, celery, rocket, barley, wheat, garlic and onion) on fruiting of Valencia orange trees grown under Upper Egypt conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out during two consecutive experimental seasons 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 on uniform in vigor 35 years old Valencia orange trees (Citrus sinensis L.) onto sour orange rootstock. The selected trees are grown in a private orchard located at Malawi district Minia governorate (about 300 Km south of Cairo). The trees planted at a spacing of 4×6 meters. The soil of the orchard is well drained clay in texture with a water table not less than two meters deep. Surface irrigation system was carried out using the procedures outlined according to (Peach and Tracey 1968) as shown in Table ( 4) . The selected trees were subject to the normal horticultural practices that already applied in the orchard except those dealing with using crop seed 1-control 2-spraying onion seed sprout at 0.1% 3-spraying garlic sprout at 0.1% 4-spraying barley seed sprout at 0.1% 5-spraying wheat seed sprout at 0.1% 6-spraying rocket seed sprout at 0.1% 7-spraying celery seed sprout at 0.1% 8-spraying fenugreek seed sprout at 0.1% Each treatment was replicated three times, one tree per each. The seven seeds of crops extracts (fenugreek, celery, rocket, barley, wheat, garlic and onion) were sprayed three times at growth start (2nd of Mar) just after fruit setting (Last week of Apr) and one month later (last week of May) triton B as a wetting agent was added to all extract at 0.05 % and spraying was done till run off .
Preparation of the extracts:
Extracts of the seven crop seed sprout were prepared by germinating of the seeds when the plant height reached Ten cm ,they were harvested and put in the refrigerator at 10 ₒ c till use , As the time of application they were blended in electric blinder .
Complete randomized block design (CRBD) was adopted which the experiment included eight Treatments and each treatment was replicated three times, one tree per each during both seasons and statistical analysis was done and treatments means were compared using new L.S.D. at 5% (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). The following measurements were recorded: 1-Vegetative growth Characteristics namely shoot length, number of leaves / shoot, shoot thickness and leaf area (cm2) by (Ahmed and Morsy, 1999) 2-Leaf pigments namely chlorophylls a& b ,total chlorophylls and total carotenoids (as mg/1g F.W) (Von-Wettstein,1957) 3-Total carbohydrates (A.O.A.C.,2006) 4-Leaf chemical components namely N. P .K .S and Ca (as %) and Zn, Fe and Mn(as ppm) (Cottenie et al.,1982 andSummer,1985 . 5-Percentages of initial fruit setting and fruit retention. 6-Number of fruits per tree and yield /tree (Kg) was calculated (1st week of April). 7-Physical and chemical characteristics of the fruit namely fruit weight (g) and dimension (height and diameter as cm), percentages of juice and fruit peel weight, fruit peel thickness (as cm), T.S.S% , total acidity% (as g. citric acid/100 ml juice) T.S.S./acid, total and reducing sugars% (lane and Eynon, 1965) vitamin C content (mg/100 ml juice) (A.O.A.C,2006) . Table ( 5) clearly shows that spraying trees three times with any seed sprout namely Onion, garlic, barley, wheat, rocket, celery and fenugreek each at 0.1%. Significantly shows the four growth aspects of Valencia orange trees namely shoot length, number of leaves, shoot thickness and leaf area in the spring growth cycle relative to the control treatments. Significant differences of these growth traits were observed as the results of the seven crop seed sprouts applications. The maximum values were presented in the tree sprayed with Onion, barley, wheat, rocket, garlic, celery and fenugreek seed sprout extracts. Onion occupied the last position in this respect .The maximum values were recorded on the tree treated with fenugreek seed sprout .The untreated tree produced the minimum values. This result were true during both season. 
RESULTS

Vegetative criteria: Data in
Leaf chemical components:
It is evident from the data in Tables (6,7&8) that subjecting the tress to the seven crop seed sprouted extracts namely Onion, garlic ,barley ,wheat rocket ,celery and fenugreek each at 0.1% were significantly enhanced chlorophylls A&B, total chlorophylls ,total carotenoid, N, P, k, Ca, S, Zn, Fe and Mn while the lowest values were recorded in control trees crop seed sprouts could be arranged in ascending order as follows : Onion, barley ,wheat, rocket, garlic, celery and fenugreek, Onion significant occupied the last position in this respect significant on the other hand the highest values were observed on trees that sprayed with fenugreek seed sprout that was responsible for maximizing these leaf chemical component .these results were true during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons. Table ( 9) shows that the parentages of initial fruit setting and fruit retention as well as yield expressed in weight and number of fruits /tree were significantly improved relating to the use of the seven crop seed sprouts at 0.1% relative to the control. The promotion on these parameters was significantly associated with spraying crop seed sprouts Onion, barley, wheat, rocket, garlic, celery and fenugreek in ascending order significant differences of fruit setting and yield were observed among the seven crop seed sprouts. The best crop seed sprouts was fenugreek followed by celery and Onion, ranked the last position in this respect. The lowest values of yield expressed in weight (56 &58 Kg) during both seasons were recorded on untreated tree while the highest values (80.1 & 81.0 Kg) were recorded on the tree treated with crop seed sprouts namely fenugreek during both season respectively. The parentage it accruement does to application of fenugreek over the control reached and respectively. These results were true during both seasons.
Perecent of initial fruit setting and yield per tree
Fruit Physical and chemical characterizations
Over mentioned data in tables (10,11&12) showed that supplying Valencia orange trees three times with the seven crop seed sprouts each at 0.1% significantly enhanced fruit quality in term of fruit height, diameter, juice, T.S.S., T.S.S./acidity, was very effective in enhancing fruit quality These treatments were increased fruit height and diameter ,juice %, T.S. S.%, total and reducing sugars %,T. S. S /acid and vitamin C in addition to decrease fruit peel weight and thickness and total acidity % relative to the control. The promotion on both physical and chemical characterizing of the fruit was related in ascending order to the application with Onion , barley , wheat, rocket, garlic, celery and fenugreek. Significant differences in this respect was observed among the seven seed sprouts the best result recorded on fenugreek seed sprout , the last was onion seed sprout and unfavorable effect in fruit quality was attributed to the untreated trees .Similar trend was observed during both seasons. Over mentioned data in Table  ( 13) showed that by applying the recommended treatment net profit will get in the first and second seasons respectively 10500, 15580 LE Compared to the control treatment will gets 2950, 5790 LE. During both seasons.
Discussion
Crop the higher content of all seed sprouts from nutrients amino acids ,vitamins, antioxidant and plant pigments surely reflected an enhancing growth tree, nutritional status, yield and fruit quality (Camacho et al. 1992 , cazuola, 2004 and Cairney , 2005 .
In addition, germination of seeds lead to enhance the availability of most organic and mineral nutrients (Biommerson,2007 , Anwar et al.,2013 and Dhekney,2016 (2018) and Ali et al.(2018) .
Conclusion
Through the results obtained, it was found that all the extracts gives a significant effect compared to the control and spraying trees sprout three times at growth started , just after fruit setting and one month later of fenugreek or celery each at 0.1% was responsible for improving or promoting yield and fruit quality of Valencia orange trees under Mallawy district,Minia Governorate and it's similar conditions.
